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PAPER-l
1. N9icrobioIogy and Plant Patholo_: Structure and reprodunion/multipIication of
viruses,viroids, bacteria, fungi and mycopIasma; AppIications of microbiology in agr1culture, jndu5tN,
medicine and in controI of s0il and.mter polI4tion; Prion and Prion hypathetis. _mportant crop diseases
cau5ed by viruses, bacterta, mycoplasma, fun Bi and nematodes; Nlodes af in__on and disseminatIon;
Molecutar basis of infenion and disease resistance/defence; Physiology of parasitism and cant_l
measures. fungal toxins. Modelling and disease forecasting; Plant quan_ine.
2. CNptogams: Algae, fungi, lichen5, bNophytes, pteridophytesstru_ure
and reproduction from evolutianaN vie_paint; Distribution of CNptogams in India and
their ecologiul and economic imponance.
3. Phanerogams: Gymnosperms: Concept of ProBymnosperms. Classi_cation and distnbution of
gymnosperms.
Sa1ient features of Cycadales, Gint%oates, Coniferales and Gnetales, their str4nure and reproduction.
Genenl account of Cycadofrlicales, BennettitaIes and Cordia_aites; Geological time scale; Type of fossils
and their st4dy techniques.
Angiosperms: Systematiu, anatomy, embN0tagy, palyn0togy and phyloBenN. Taxon0mic
hIenrchy; InternationaI Code of B0tanic_t Namenctature; Numerica1 _xomomy and chemotax0momy:
_videncefromanatomy,embNalogçand-palynology. Origin and evotution of angiosperms;
Comparative account af various systems of classi_catian of anBiosperms; Study of angiospermic
families- Mangnotiaceae, RanuncuIa_ae, Brassicaceae, Rosaceae, fabaceae, Eupharbiaceae,
Malvaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Apiaceae, AscIepiadaceae, Verbena_ae, Satanaceae, Rubiaceae,
Cucu_ltaceae, Asteraceae, Paaceae, Are_ceae, Liliaceae, Mu_ceae and Orchidaceae.
Stomata and their Npes; Glandutar and non-glandular tnchomes; Unusual secondaN growth;
Anatomv af C3 and C4 plants; Kylem and phIoem differentiation; Wood anatomy.
Devetopment of male and female gametophytes, pollination, feniti2ation; End0sperm-its
development and function. PaMerns of embNo development; Po_embroyony, apomixes; Applications
of paIynoIoBy; Experimental embNotogy inctuding potlen storage and test-tube fertili2ation.
_. Plant Resource Development:
Damestication and introdu_ion of p1an_; Origin of cultivated p_ants, Vavilo_s centres of origin. Ptants
as sources _r food, fodder, _bres, spices, beverages, edible oils, drugs, narcoti_, insecttcides, timber,
gums, resins and dyes; latex, cellulose, ttarch and its product5; PemmeN; lmpo_ance of Ethnobotany
in lndian contRxt; _nergv plantations; Botanica1 Gardens and Herbana.
5. Morpho6ene_is:
Totipotency, potariN, symmetN and differentiation; Celt, tissue, organ and protoptast culture. Somatic
hybr1ds and Cybrids; Micropropagation; Somaclonat variation and M appIi_tions; Pollen hap_oids,
embyo rescue methods and their app2ications.
PA_eR-_r
_.CeII Biolagy:
Techniques of ceIl biology. ProkaNotic and euk_N0tic cetls-strununI and uitrastrunural de_ails;
strunure and funnion of eKtnceltu1ar matrix (cel1 wal1) and membranes-cell adhes1on, membrane
transpDrt and vesicular transport; Structure and
_nction of cell organelles (ch1oroplasts, mitochondria, ER, dimosomes nbosomes, endosomes,
tysosomes, peroxisomes; Cytoshetaton and microtubules; Nucleus, nuclea1us, nuclear pore complex;
Chromatin an_ nucIeosome; Cell signaling and celt recepton; SiBnal tnnsdunion Mit0sis and meiosis;
molecular basis of cell _cIe. Numerical and stru_ural variations in chromosomes and their signift_ance;
'chromatIn organization and packag_ng of Bename; Potytene chromosames; 8chromosomet- structure,
behaviour and sigri_cance.
2. Geneti4, Molecutaf BiOlOBy and EYOIUtiOn: 0__, - '
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Development of genetics, and gene versus allele concepts (Pseudoalleles); Quantitative genetics and
multipIe _ctors; Inc0mplete dominance, poty_enic inheritance, muttiple alleles; Linkage and crott_n_
over oF gene mapping including motecular maps (idea of mapping, functi0n); Sex chromosomes and
sexlinked inheritance; sex determination and mo1ecular basis of sex dimrentiation; Mutations
(biochemical and moIecular basls); Cytoptasmic inheritan_ and mAopl_mi genes (includin_ _enetics af
male steriliN).
Structure and synthesis of nucIeic acids and prote1ns; Genetic code a1d regu_a_on of gene expression;
Gene silencing; Multigene families; Oreanic evolution%riden_s, me_hanm and theories.
Ro1e of RNA in origin and evotutlon.
3. PIant Breeding, Biotechnology and Biostatistics:
Methods of ptant breeding-introductian, sele_ion and hybridi2ation (pedigree, backcross, mass
selenion, butk method); Mutation, polyploidy, male steritity and heterasis breeding. Use af apomixes in
plant breeding; DNA sequencing; Genetic engineer-1ng-methods of tran_r of genes; Transgenlc crops
and biosafeN a5_e_s;
DeveIopment and use of molecular markers in plant breedin_ Tools and techniques-probe, southern
blotting, _NA fingerprinting, PCR and flS_. Standard deviation and coeMcient of variation (CV). Tests of
signi_cance (Z_te_, t-test and chi-square tests). ProbabiliN and dittributions (normal, binomial and
Poisson). Corretati0n and regression.
4. Physiolo_ and BiochemistN:
VVater reIations, mineral nutrition and ion transport, mine_l deftciencies. Photosynthesisphotochemical reactions, photophospho_latian and carbon _x_on pathways; C3, _ and CAM
pathcrays; Mechanism of pholem transport, _espinti0n (anerobic and aerobic, inctuding
fermentationt-e1ectron transport chain and oxidat-nFe phosphoNlation; Photorespiration;
Chemiosmotic theoN and ATP synthesis; Lipid metabolism; N_rogen _atian and nitrogen metabolism.
En2ymes, coenNmes; Energy transfer and energv con5ernti0n. tmportance of secondaN metabolites.
Pigmen_ as photorecepton (p1astid1al p_gments and phytochrome). Plant movements; Photoperiodism
and f1owering, vernali2ation, senescence; Growth sub_ances-their chemicaI nature, rote and
app1icatians in agrihorticulture; growth indices, grosnh movemen_. Stress physioIogy (heat, water,
saliniN, metal); fruit and seed ph_sioIo_. Dormancy, storage and germination of seed. fruit ripeningits malecular basis and manipuJation.
S. Eco_ogy and Ptant Geography:
Concept of ecosystem; Ecologica_ hcton. Concepts and dynamics of community; Plant succession.
Concep_ of biosphere; Ecosy_ems; Con%Nation; Pollution and its controt (including
phytoremediationt; PIant indicaton; Environment lProtectiont Act.
Forest Npes of tndia-'Ecological and ecomomic
{mponance of forests, aorestation, deforestation and socia1 forestN; _ndangered plants, endemism
lUCN utegories, Red 0ata Baoks; BiodiveniN and its conseNation; Protected Area N_tvIorh;
Convention of Blolog1cal DiversiN, farmers' Rights;
and Intellectual Property Rights; Concept of 5ustainable DeveIapment; Biogeochemi_l cycles. Global
warming and climatic change; tnvasive species; Environmetat lmpact Assessment; Phycogeagnphinl
reg1onsof lndia.
CHEmlnRY
PAPER-l
1. Atomic Strunure: Heisenberg's uncertainN principle Schrodinger wave equation (time independent);
_nterpretation of wave funnion, particle in one- dimensional box, quantum numben, hydrogen atom
wave functions; Shape5 of s, p and d orbitats.
2. Chemical b_nding:
_on1c bond, chanctenstics of ionic c0mpounds, 1attice energy, Born-Haber Ncle; c0valent bond an_ its
_eneral chara_eristiu, pota__ties af bands in molecules and their dipOle mOmentS; ValenCe bOnd theON,
concept of resonance and resonance ener&r; M0lecutar orbital theoN (LCAO method): banding H2 t, H2
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